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;Yi-- CHURCH lCTORY. :

Refobmed Chueches, Rev. Mil--

uvMrNoaker,pastor.!:'ysi;-:-- ;

Mt. Zion ' Reformed Chdkch :
.

'
.. ' .

'
; ' - . i -

Wm. H. STEWART, ...Ed. and Ppro.
. . Rav. D. I. OFFMAN, manager.

L'"'.'. '' .ct XT-.-

SORE THROAT
- S often .Wads to aoinethlng-wois- e.

Gowan's Preparation glTea quick
'relkffor sore throat, boaxaeness, '

croup, colds, and pneumonia by..
'. destroyinginflanunatiQnandcon- -'

gestion. - Keep it in the, hpme for
- emergencies. External axid pene- -:

; ;y tratin. ai.00, 60c, S5c AH
. droggista. .

- y.

Veneer & Panel CoGray

Sunday school every Stinday at
10 a. m.

Pfouching service every 1st and
3rd Sundays at 11 a. m. .

Junior catechet ioaTand mission
ary services every, oaturaay aiter-noo-n

at 2 :80 p.m.
St. Paul's" Reformed Church :

Sunday school every Sunday at
9:80a. m. j

Preaching services every ' 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.

China Grove Pbesbtterian
Church: ' Sunday - school, every
Sunday at 8 p. m . '

Preaching service every 1st and
3rd and 4th Sunday nights at
7:30.

Landis: Preaching service 2nd
Sunday night at 7:30,' and ; 4th
Sunday at 4:30.p. m. : f .'

China Grove Circuit M E.
Bhubch, South, Rev. J.
Eads, pastor in charge. s

: 1st Sunday 11 a. m ,. China
Grove . 8 p. m , Harris Chapel .
7:30 p. m., Landis.

2nd Sunday, 11 a. m., China
Grove. 7:30 p. m., China Grove.

3rd Sunday, 11 a. m., Harris
Chapel. 4 p. m., Landis. 7:80
China Grove.

4th Sunday. 11 a m, China
Grove, 7:30 p.m., China Grove.'

St, Mark's Lutheran Church:
Sunday school 9:45 a m. Morm
mg worship 11 a. m. Evening
worship 7:30.

St. Mark's. Sunday school 9:45
Sunday morning. Service Sun
day evening at 6 :30.

Lutheran Chapel. Rev. C. A.
Brown, pastor.

Preaching every 2nd and" 4th
Sunday at 11 A. M.

Sunday school every Sunday at
:4D A.M.
Center Grove, Rev, C. A

Brown, pastor.
Preaching every 1st -- and 8rd

Sundays at 11 A. M.

Baptist Church, Rev. . Ivey,
pastor. Services on 1st. Sunday
at 3 o clock p. m,, 3rd Sunday ajb
11 o'clock a. m.

Engineeri,, PKeeye and
wife, accomnanied b theif and.

...n m.ww&s m lu inn luai w .v t
ok, leftiin ,WedDe.d for

aukm uauances. Mexico, to visit 1

r orotneiv fe 01 mr. JMevers.. twOwk;w; r- -f . X" " rjr ,wix
, inUtaW

Officer AtfcaWaV of fHa Snntli. ing' IV 1 m"rr a'era nan way's special force, cap- -
tared a mao by he name of Mc-- 1

Guik. a deserter from. Fort ; Mc--
Pherson, near Atlanta, on Wed is
nesday. McQuik was turned over :

to Sherriff McKenzie and was
given a hearing before Esquire J.
G - ?eler on Thorid.y morning,
wnen ne admitted that ne was a
deserter. He is beine' held for
in struotions from 'Army head--

quarters. , , .;

Hercules Smith, a colored
barber of the city, was up before
the County Court on Thursday
morning for breaking quarantine.
Hercules convinced the court that
he left his home, when hit wife
had small pox. after a detention
of 26 days, after he had disinfects
ed himsdlf and changed all of his
clpthes, and, in response to a
.nlAcrram annnnnrsinor f,hn rloafti I

of bis father. After leaving his
I I x . 1 X T-- Inoma, uo wbuhu sue nome ot ur. i

Wrirht a nnlnrorl 1ni .kn
had been put in oharge of the Ui
honee and not hia nermiaaion to
leave. The court held that while he
made himself technically cuilty
by leaving home beforefseeing Dr. j

Wright, he would not mmct any
nnnishmftnt and dimiaaed him.. I
t I

i

One case of drunk was disposed
of with a fine of $2.50 and theL
rested for loafing in the passenger
station and charged with vagran- -
cy, was sent to tne roads for io
aay8

I MA

Henry C. Park, who is in the
mamnakine business at CedarI. Vtown Ga,. has just been on a visit
to nis ratner. isorge jfarx at
nocsweii. ne recurnea IO ue--
dart wu last night

FRoerowN.

Rural No. 2,'Rockwell, Feb.
auu iui a. j. vy. aa i

la j,,
Mrs. ICagle's father's 'Satur-
aay nignt and Sunday.

jiiKH i rexier is fionnnftn in
his room, at Mt. Pleasant,
with a case of Measels. '

1 oarKcr wuo cierjts
for C. A. Clark, in Salisbury,
is home with the mumps.

Hpnrv Si'tTorH ha th.Mw.
misfortune to lose two pigs.

8sr Tti ww rm
. ivirs. jii. kj. Moiiner was a

welcome visitor at Henry Sif
ford's Saturday night. is

T . 1 .jonn i5ame is erectint? a
new dwelling house on South. . .

PUBLISHED UJVJSitX ifiiuai,

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-oartfl- S,

1909, at the post office at China
Orove, N. O., under the act of March 3,
1879. ;. :

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE.

NORTH BOUND SOUTH BOUND

No 8 At 4 87 am No45 Ar 5W m
Ho 44 Ar 109am NollAr 9 89am
KoMAr 1187am No lAr 310pmNo 4 Ar 410pm
Ho 19 Ar 714pm No35Ar 8 28pm

China Qeove.N. OmFkb. 25, 1910!

ITHE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

Vll-Th- e . Brainy Hardware
Nan

fTtUlft I. k. h.MlurBr man whs toolc I

X At tho jwaier,8 ad. careful
-I- - I

nt and boucht ,me trinkat.
Bea;t -
i alH whom ha thought waa very i

l .. ... ,
eaia Tor tnam wiui xne cietniera i

Cii .
fftot oame from tha furniture dealer'a

till.
Where it went when the dry goods

merchant bought
And paid with the bill the butcher got
Prom the grocer who had settlement

- "cftade
WHh money the honest workman paid.

P.S. Tie bealdealtrwhfx up t muff
Till mhvays aJxxrtiu bit stuff '

Why not try your hand at
our buggy contest. It is still
an open game to any one who
will get busy iust a little bit.
Some one will surely get a
buggy fully worth the little
time it will take to win it.

Let those who are interested
in a gooa graaea scnooi ior
China Grove' get together,
discover the needs of feiich a
school, formulate the neces-
sary arrangements, post
themselves on the benefits to
be derived and prepare what- -
ever efforts are necessary for

it. It is said the
present public school build- -
ii g is sufficient and can be
h id for the present. If so,
so much the better, but let's
not be satisfied with the
school alone, a good new,
b rick builing would add much
to the appearances and look
more like business.

Those who have things for

Will buy, standing on the
stump, those large old White
Oak trees of yours.

Call and get prices

GRAY VENEER AND

PANEL CO.

China Grove, N; C.

WANTED
- 'ALL the fat calves; hides
and tallow and some pork
hogs, at the highest mark-
et price. Give me a chance
to buy your stuff.

I have for sale, a 6 year old
mule guaranteed to work any.
where A bargain at $200.00.

H. J. Eddleman,
China Grove, N. O, v

JO

l.use this"method to inform
the public that I am now able
to do all kinds of commercial,
card, tag, and figure and rule
work. .

-

My plant is well equipped
for doing good, neat printing,
and I solicit your patronage.

D. I. OFFMAN,
China Grove, N. O.

DRUG!

It

15

1

hi

J . D. NORWOOD, Vic Pres. ? &

DRUGS. DRUGS,VI

3

rtT.."C"
. .in rv y in j mi uiiu i

uio lauu uiaun ip ouixj. oawii
"8 '. "e B
This view of the matter was

i,r
UiUUgUl W vuttWWUMWU..

big "Selling Out Sale!" He
took a whole page m the
'newspaper, distributed thous
ands of naming circulars, ana
then dropped entirely out of
sight. A merchant can't do
this often without seriously
hurting his business. tie
made two big mistakes: 1st,
It was a deception to call it a
"Selling Out Sale;" Second,
he failed to follow up his ad
vertising by letting the pubr
lie know that he still had
Dlenty of croods on hand and
that he was still wanting to
sell them. It is all right to
have an occasional big sale: a
clearance sale, mid-wint- er

sale, semi annual sale, make-roo- m

sale, etc.; butbusiness
is "business, and the wide-
awake merchant, it seems to
us, wants customers every
day his doors are open, not
just occasionally. So, he
should advertise with this
end in view, and, if he wants
to reach the people, The
Rowan Record and Carolina
Watchman are thepapers to
advertise in. The circulation
of these papers are not limited
to a few subscribers in some
particular village or section,
but cover the county ot Row
an thoroughly.

The Span of Life is Lengthen.

Now that Isbenism has run
u.x coBa.uv niiwowpjr a.a

ceased to delight the groping
Pind' the aiin? ? doctors
uas sprung to nrst piace as a
iasmona Die SDOrt. ii. TUOUS- -
and or more revolutionary
cults, antagonistic in most
other respects, come to amia- -

ble agreement upon the the
sis that the science of medi-
cine is a barbarous and arch
aic fraud, without the slight- -
est excuse tor -- existence m an
enlightened age, One party

- o r j o i

boosm-chi- ef and another con-- i

C3ntrates its paralogy upon
vaccination, but all hol(T to
me- - central aoctrine mat
medication kills more often
than it cures.

Meanwhile, the doctors go
along in their quiet way, con
quering plague after plague,
releiving human suffering and
extending the span of human
life. In ten years they have res
fi need the death rat in din--
n , .. . ,

all children's diseasep. from
50 to less than 5 per cent. In
little more time they have
conquered malaria and yel- -
aow lever, ana preparea a way
or a conquest of tuberculosis,

Pneumonia and cancer still
evade them, but meningitis
is yielding and smallpox and
cholera are fast disappearing,
Every year the surgeons grow
bolder and more skillful,
.Sometimes, true enough, they
seem a bit too venturesome,
Dut seeming is oiten only
seeming. Hor every useless?J?Iily

age length of life m civilized
communities was rather less
than 30 years. To-da- y it is
well beyound 35.- - In some of
the big European cities the
very accurate birth and mor-
tality returns prove it to be"
"nearly 45. In another centu-
ry it may advance to 60 or
even 70, for each year's gain
is larger than the gain of the
year before. --

' For those gains the hard-
working doctors must be
thanked. In the face of in-
difference, ingnorance and
violent opposition they have
gone on their way, doing a
service' to humanity which no
figures, however enormous;

fcan even fairly - represent.
joaitimore oun. ' j5 s ' r

Wanteir --Boys
;
and girls .to earn

; some of our beaut itul plated
rings, bracelets', pins, as premiums
for selling one" box of -- Perfectio'u
Chewing Gam containing 20 five-ce- nt

packages,4we trust you, sells
easily , work let off " hours and at
school. Be ; the, firato.iplj
I)r6p tosa' card now. 'Agents
SnrPWr Cot-Bd- t 65 Salisbury, N.C.

Nancy C. Xroutrnan died Feb--

u , - &i!:1-- -
tav.i:.- - ;a

sons, . hnA aaugnter Afirl
grana-cnuar- en to mourn

ItiaS StoriKomo. Pott
WXU XXlll, WUUUOl

the funeral --services.
Jno. S.Beaver has-bee- n on

the sick list for a week. He
better at this writing.
Grover Leonard's little girl

has pneumonia.
W. A. Beaver has moved

onto Mr& Sarah -- Beaver's
farm.

Grover Leonard has traded
his mrile,for a horse. One of
the high stepping, trash mov.
mg kind.

John Shipton has adopted
and eight--y earmold orphan
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John H . Mor
gan visited M. H. Troutman's
Saturday night,

. .T
IUU. ' IXLlcenncimor ha s

bought a little red mule.
1, 11nAaavnmB w wo BOiwuoiuuo

. 1 45 ,VUA Ult5
Carrier, Mr. McCombS. USLI

not been on his route for S6V
eral days. His assistant, Cy- -
rus Tr6xler has been carrying
the mail.

. .J A 1 " Iuwing to me mciemepx
wAAttiAi nrl nnnr TiAsilth

nafltn- - Thfli-- a wna tin
ttU Immanuel lastvrODlmaay

According to reports Rich
orrl ari JaYih Rrnwn thftA MIMVk V MVV 9M W 4. w A W

brothers who assaulted Mr,
Peeler at Rockwell one night
last week, have hit the roads
for parts unknown.

Anyone wanting their mail
on Sunday can get it by call--
ling at the postoffice at Rock
well, between 12 at 12:30
o'clock.

t rni'i i a itino. jner uas muveu uuio
jno - v . jj lBnex b piace. akb.

. Craven; Feb. fcl.There will be
an old time Exhibition at the Poole
school house March the 5th. The.u . .. ,

uu"u " UUUX4"3ljr

Pools and Keller nines crossed
... .T 1 1 T 1

. IiaJnri.
eT1DB

i
oa no rooie

aiamona, x ner score stooa iu w
in favor of Pdole.

The health in the community
good except i few bad colds.
Lillian Casper visited Mary

Saturday evening.
;.

been visiting In Morgan township
regularly, .y.

Tg - Moreanl and o
vilitfld Jft8 Saturday even
; 1

'
James Affnet hat his new house

iuottoujpia .

We hopeof leport a wedding
Boon.

Much succesa to the Record.
. 'S Rough BmEB.

STRAWBERRY. HILL.

Feb. 21. Miss Nannie Morgan
a

came noma Sunday, one nad
been pendfno!ew '--. weeks with
her grandpa down in Cabarrus.

breached an ixcellent sermon, at
liibertv HnnHiv. v

Geo. Boge? visited at John
Morgan's Suntday evening.

MiBs Neomia Goodman and
Green Ell? of Providence town-ahi- p;

were happily joined togeth-
er in wedlock Sunday, .February
20th . We all wish them a happy
aDd long lifeJ .

--Mi3 Josepiine Morgan visited
at JohHqiij3ncdayr '

L. A Robins about well- - of - the
measles." Cbabbus.'

v aninciAiilH A nUHWDi - - -

FebVl9C-t9-r a long-absenc- e

Jwjitorjjgain r joiRvthe ' jolly
band of penefI'pushera :

: We had ipme fine ipring weath
er this week after the snow storm
was vn'W---':-Ther-

is anr abundance of siok-ne- ss

in this , community ; from
small pox dpwn ib chicken pox . .

Mrs JR. lii Ling a is ill at this

IS M. SiJard has bean confined
to hia roori ith sickness - recent
ly--- '.;J-V-r- M:- ;;v:

uttx is kept in her
room witV:ekne?;sif':Key. SBrown has-bee- n con
fined ta his Vooq : for ihree weeks

been kept indocrs with bad olds
bat are now better. H4S

J; E: Briggs is kept id his room
with a bad cold.j - '

Mm: John , Rex baV beeri-- ' quite
sick: 'rv

J. B. and Thomsori. Lingle 'haye
hadsickoess in their families.:

D. A. Siff jrd has had all the
big trees topped in his yard.

There has not been any preach
ing at Salem sinoe the 4th Sunday
in' January.

W. H. Bost will move onto the
old Otho Cauble place this spring.

Master Walter Sifford iaro"u the
sick list.

We will be ablelto report some
marriages abouf Easter. ,

Two cases of smallpox broke
out at Camp : No. - J at Salem
sohool- house ani were sent to
town. .

Two young boys were arrested
in Salisbury for vagrancy and
were found guilty; Their sentence
was 80 days each. Thev were
sent ont as macadam' road in
spectors with headquarters at Cpt
Carter's tent. We need such
boys.

. The Salem sohool will go out
about the 11 of March, some three
weeks yet.

' Next Friday will be a big day at
Salem for the children. All are
invited.-- - Everybody come out.

Jack

Deitt of Usnford WillilQ.
.a m f ww m amuntora BtoKes wiineim was

born December 28th, 1883, and
departed this life, at his home
near China Grove, N. C, Febru
ary 20th, 1910, aged 76 year?
month and 20 days.
ne leaves a wite, tnree sons

and one daughter: Stokes, living
near China Grove; Jackson, Char-
lotte, N.C. and William, at
home: and Miss Mary, at home.
He also ' leaves . three brothers
Henry, near China Grove; Allis
on, of Yadkin - county ; Matthew
near Mooresvil le, and ' MissMary
J.t of Kannapolis

Mr. Wilhelm was an old confed
ejate veteran, having served in
Company A, 57th N. C. Regimen
during the war. The following
veterans attended ' the fanera I

Messrs. J. D. Miller, J.'M Ed
dleman, M. M. Ketchie, Ell Hon
bsrger. P. A. Sfoopi Jas. M, Bost
ian and Martin Efird.

air, vv line mwas i ior years a
faithful member - of Lutheran
chapel congregation, but a few
years ago moyed his membership
to St. Mark's E. L. Church in
China Grove. Rev. W. (B Anl
preauuwu a lunerai sermon ana
officiated at the interment, which
took place in Green Lawn Ceme
tery. - .

Mr. Wilhelm farmed over
. . .igruttmr portion or iDe jana on

which China Grove low stands
many years ago. --The Record hx
tends condolence to the bereaved
ones. ".'.

Succeed when everything else &Qs.
In nervoos prostration and female
weaknesses they are .the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYiLlVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the ! best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter. .

NORTH OAROLINA, I. In The Supe-ROWA- N

COUNTY. rior Court.
D. L. Arey, ) NOTICE OF "

8TJM-V- S.

... VMONS& WARRAKT
J. P.Gaither. J OF ATTACHMENT.

J. F. Gaither, the defendant abve
named, wUl. tike, notice that a sum-
mons in the above' entitled action was
issued against the defendant on the
Sixteenth day of February, 1910 by the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan
County, North Carolina, for the recov-
ery of Five Hundred Thirty Four and'
Forty One Hundredth ($534.41) Dollars
and 'interest w thereon, being money
which plaintiff was ported, to pay by
reason of having executed a . certain
note under seal to Mrs. Nellie Pearson
for that amount as surety for James F.
Gaither, the defendant: above- - named,
and which summons is returnable to
the May term 1910 of Rowaa county
Superior court, beine the ; Ninth t Mon
day after the first .Monday of March,
tne same being the JSigbth day of May,
1910. The defendant will also .take no
tice that a warrant of attachment was
issued by the clerkvof the 8uDerior
court of Rowan county on the 16th day
of February, 1910 against the property
of said defendant in the State of North-Carolin- a

and count v of Rowan, attach.
ing the lands of' the7 defendant in said 1

county and state, which said : warrant
of attachment is returnable to the
May term, 1910, of Rowan county Fu-pen- or

court, when and where . the de-
fendant is required to ancear and ans
wer or demur to the complaint or the
relief demanded wQl be granted. -

This tne lBth day or February, 1910. '
y:-- ;;:VJ. F. MoCUBBINS . .f, 4t -'- .; Clerk Superior Court

You will find in our store a. full line of JVesh
Drugs and a nice line of Toilet Articles, Stationary :

Cigars, JEtc. ;
-

We have taken the agency for the CELEBRAT-yE- D

N IfNNALLY CANDIES and have afresh Sup-
ply on hand at all times. .

All prescriptions filled by a REGISTERED
-- DRUGGIST. - -

9
VI
tti

7

M LinnEdwards Drug Company,
isJ -

- ; LANDIS, NORTH CAROLINA.

71

ftreet4 " r"W- Some
8n

have

TOIMPKOVK. ' .

YOUR BUSINESS CREDIT,
there is no better plan than regularly to Deposit in
this Bank your money, and pay your bills with
checks which are furnished free of charge.

IT IS NOT REQUIRED
that one should have a large amount of business in
order to open an account with us. , .

It will be to your interest to make this-you-r

, FINANCIAL HEADQUARTERS.
Your account will receive the best of attention

The Bank of China Grove,
China Grove, N. C -

VI

M. HANNA, Pres.
W. C

sale, and want the patronage .7 " A

of the public, should consider !fae Lal0ng 4
'
' r TQdm

the effects of advertising on
the public. In the first place R Af.rdlD?u Dlu Carolis

'
from whom does the best pa- - naoard of Health the lifetronage come? Those who do
not read? Assuredly not.

fended no less than 10 yearsThen advertisements in news- -

m the past century. A gen-L0f,i00i- Mwto the very class erationor two thefr, h ago aver- -

SIFFERD, Cashier.

ct
: P :

B Bs Bx sK 7S 7kK7nK7kKQ7&S w . y J. w A 'tfj?

WE ARE NOW READY

Messrs. M. A. Holshbuser.
John Uost, W. A. Park, C;A.
xvlouDi auu xxiieu xxuiououaer,

1 1 i.h.-j Ian lusiaiieu a puune iawnomes last wees, ana;ion:t
youiknow they are 'phoning
some.' . - . L

k Vr and Ma rio-- Df
paid Mt. Pleasant allying trim
Jiriday last week. .--j?

. Trapping seems io be all the
go on Second creek.

Mrs. Luther Yates, who has
been in ill health for some
time, s partly confined tocher
bed. ;: , . v;V ....

Mrsr Cicero Carter, " who I

has been in ill health for

jl nere was a cnoDninsr ana
sawing at xiev.. a. a. xrex
ler's .Wednesday of last week.

Will McCombs is wearing a
broad smile . It's a boy. , ,

I. L. Hoffner, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, has purchased the Green
Jliller farm, pwned by Mrs. E.
C. Hoffner and her daughter.

15. u. jagie . purcnasea a
nice new watch ' recently. I
suppose he' will be on time
now. ; Wj':r-- r -- y-K

If this escapes the waste
basket, I will appear again, v

- Somebody.

FAITH. .

D. A4 Hodge the awarded contract
to Ja m ea. Holshouser to erect a
new. residence on the told Kirk
farm he. recently bought . ; V The
old buifding iwas rolled baok to
make room for the new one. : Thia I

will be ocenpied by his son George
and hit young bride, he build-
ing will ; be : complete' --withinthe
next tew'-dMiijMiM-

ftuYenus has been m bed siok with
the la grippe sevdzal weeka, after
spending the month pf January
at -- Warren Plains, which accounts
for his failure to send in - any
items. . ynu8..

t..ii:MAn. tu-if- 4. nnA mIJJIUIUKVUUI VU1.1XVJ UUU HV11'1
to-d- o. A man does not want
to habitually drum his friends
and neighbors for business,
but can, if he will advertise,
keep a constant leminder be-
fore him thak his patronage
would be appreciated, that
he has the goods and .will
make the prices right, and
yet be mutually unoffeasive.
The wide awake merchant
does not sit down and expect
to do a. ih ri vi n c hn hi n sh hvr

to show you a nice line of QPRirjQ
DRESS GOODS, such as tussah
Silks, Satin Cord, Taffetta, Orienti-al- s,

'
.

,:
.etc. '. '

0Also pretty line of WOOLEN
Goods in the new shades and at j

popular, prices. lv f;-J'- - A1

A full line of DRESS GflVft.

V irtlie occasional custom 3r who
. !happens to come alomj. The

; pp-toda- te plan is to let the
people known what you have
and get them, not to happen HAMS, in browns, "blues and pinks:

Call and see these pretty things be--
fore you buy .ydur new Easter dress.

: in but to come,d'rect to the
advertiser's placr of business.
Anotner point to De consia
ered in 'this respect is, when

Yours
. Jng you are in Dusmess. pr

4 instance, if a man advertises a Holshduser
to serve,

Siflerd
osr'c.

w ' l

.7 Ti 1 js i.:

nifcdiatly concludes that he
1. . J 1 .;.-naS vciiuiier huiu or djecidedt

b M--- V4., no voxtcy';fll J"w, v,

.T--- - ' -

y;0yy
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